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Loi.es That Are Taken Lightly
Are Hard to RetrieTe.

In the great Malatrawa temple at Kan-d- y

is a tooth attracting pilgrims from far
and near. A special minion was sent
from Siam to try to purchase this, a sup-

posed tooth of Kuddha. An amount
equivalent to $250,000 waa offered for
it. It is not strange that a portion of the
human body should be thus worshiped.
There are many shrines where teeth are
held as objects of worship inclosed with

nik'Ut, "he undoubtedly develops a sort
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s' The Kind Too nave Always Bought, and which baa been

behind some commonplace event or that
soinetluuK of extraordinary importance in golden caskets and rarely exposed to
is connected with this or that casually the ot the nnbeliever.
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encountered stranger, and such premoni The average individual values a toothv In use for over 30 years, bas borne the signature of.- tions almost always turn out to
. Every old timer knows what Iand bas been made under his per-

sonal supervision since Its infancy. mean and can illustrate the subject with
No. 5. I i Nn nleaves from his personal career. The

alranseat thlnst of the kind in my ownAllow no one to deceive you in this. Mx'd V & STATIONS: SIvM

lightly, and ita loss is considered a trivial
matter unless it happens to be a front
tooth. - Not nntil nearly all the teetb
havo been destroyed by decay or remov-

ed by the forceps does one realise what
has happened." -

When one tooth baa been extracted,
you have really last two. ; Teeth cut and
grind. The grinding teeth way be liken- -

experience happened when 1 was a "kid, PassTn. i.ttS8 Tl)
Dailt Except Jumjso 1 am unable to attribute it to any ,

highly developed 'nose for hews." How-
ever, 1 will tell you the facts: - : -

Lv, A. 11.

"When President Uarneld was shot, en to uuiistones-on- e acting upon ,, me
I was work-ins on a PP yot,,,. y,,,,,,,,, , tootn and he oppo8.
Colo., Which was then in its heyday and

, - All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d "are but
t Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

, . . , Infants and Children Experience against Experiment. '

- Castoria Is harmless substitute for Castor Oil Farew
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. . It is Pleasant. - 16
contains neither Opium,' Morphine nor: other Narcotic

5 --y substance. Ita age is its guarantee.: It destroys Worms
J , t land allays Feverishness.: It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
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ing organ la without a function.' it Jias
nothing to grind against - It will length-
en uliirhtlv.- fin thnu&rh in search. 'of a

the biggest uiming center in the world.
We received the. newa of tlia tragedy by
telegraph-a- t about. noon and at ouce bul mate, and iu the case of the gnawing ani-

mals the loss of an Incisor usually reletined it in front ot the otiice. As 1 re-

member the message, it ran,. 'President
I a ksults' ifi the dath of

opposing tooth, elongating, prevents theGarfield has been shot by an unknown
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aueotly happens to.- - rabbit the tooth.
"In the 'dense crowd that Immedt-- : having no work to do. curves upward nn wmmatcly collected around the-- board I bap--.

f , ajoiic. iii reueves xeeuung xrpuuies, curt vwiibuiwuuu
, f ,

- '
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

' Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
, The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend. y '',

til It penetrates the ukulU Luckily our
teeth are limited as to thai growth.
S The logs of a tooth adds a- wrinkle, to

pened to notice a little, pule,Jvashed out
looking 'Womant who rwas staring at the
announcement jvltli all her eyes,- aud the And lieht dresslnn of CUTICURA, purest of emollient skin cures.the face. This u not so apparent per--
Wild tuoucht Hashed through me that she

Passenger
SundaysOnlybans m Vonth ns in nitddle nge, aluinui;n v. This treatment at once stops falling hair, removes crusts, scales, and

could throw aume light on the Crime,GENUINE CAOTUKIA ALWAYS
Goldsboro. .WNowv on the face of it nothing could dandruff, soothes Irritated, Itching surface, stimulate trie nair folli-

cles, supplies the roots with energy and nourishment, and makes the
hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp when all else falls.have been more, preposterona. - The Idea
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even In the youthful the loss of a cuspid,
or eyetooth. plainly indicatiil by il line
extending from tin? wing of the nose--, to
the angle of the niniith.. Tliia Ucaoso l

by the shrinking sway-o- l!ie pronsinent
was ttbsolutelr without any fonndatiou.
in reason St common sense, "and if I had Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humor.
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t 11IBI1 rm to IniUntly tly rtohhiK, influun.tlon, ud hrltatton, sad soothe sad
aUftlVUACl heal; end OnncTnu Rssolvsht (Me.),b) eoolud .Wbom Uw blood. 1115strained face haunted me so persistently

Sraeu SsTtooftensafflelenttoeareeSMettoiiarud1.ngarhig,that late-i- the' afternoon, when 1 chain-
ed to "ep the woman again on the street Dwoanamors,wiui KWOTaeir,waenTHE SET, $1.25 ifitlX.'

AU About tbsB.Bcalp, and aor,1' free. -

chewing use una slue vt the juouth more
that) the "ther, 'This can be traced ced-all- y

to mule defect en the unused side,
but the hnlntnal tixo pf one side of the
month, fa detrimental to the- - opposite side
and to the health generally. - r,. j

I walked up and asked her abruptly whnt-Bh-

knew of the shooting of the-pre-si
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Wclli you could hava kBockcd me over ,maBtlratlon of maJ weatlth,

with a feather, , She waa Qmteao s ,,,.. but this does hot inter
vorced wife and was then married to a afere with their function, as Is shown by
outn named liunmlre, wno-ra- n a utuo
woodyard in the suburbs of the town. I . raiPyny eon
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went with her to her home, and she gfive
New Bern, N. C,

At close of busioess, February 18, 1900,
conduDtscd from report to Comptroller.
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me" the first facts of the aasassin'a private T
the teeth of the Eskimos ground down
in many cases to the "gum, yet showing
no signs of decay.. The same condition
may be seen in tha teeth of the Califor-
nia indinn. a Nature haa provided for the
Wear of the tooth "by building from the
inside' when the pulp which occupies the

life printed in any paper. The story fill
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Bennettaville Branch Trains h aves
Bennettsville 8 15 a m, Maxton 9 20 a m,ri .1..,. liiAMoaS Urmtto, ;urpius ana fronts w.zia ioearthed at I ompeu the Interesting dis pany, when, coming up quietly behind

two- little girls in their first teens who Circulation 22 600 00covery, haa been., made that the theater lied springs 9 68 a m, Hope Mills 10 42EHflYROYAL" PILLS
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4 01 Ar. M. city Depot, Lv 7 50

Few thlngi can be ustd to elun mattfar, att
and soda faive beon uaed, hut exparienct haa
taught that tha beat way la to have tb matting
thoroughly awept,-an- thru go OTtr it with ft
elation ot warm watt with, u

Gold Dust Wasting Powder
dlksotred !n It; ft Is beat to tnt a wMten cloth i
tabfeapoonrul ot Oold Duat Wasfalnt Pttwdar
to a quart ot water ia the proportion; wring tha
cloth altnaat dry and rub quickly,, but the
moment the water geta dirty, change it for fresh
then follow tha wet cloth with 4 017 one. Tttla
will clean il perfectly. t ,.k-

v ffrlrlnU sXno vrij vwains. v
.klltV rtllftl'U. LAUIBft atilious in the matter of applause than we

Total Liabilities . . . $501,686 c6modvrna are. . If they approved of a play
ing leaves Fayettevilie 4 40 p m, Hope
Hills 4 55 p m, Red Ppi ings 5 85 p m,
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sations Fourteen is a sensitive as well
as an awkwnrd age, and one of the two, 'jivi.ii'ataftNlIn Ifcil '! U' iXW

or of an actor's performance, they testi 'L'lJiTi.-.nss.vs.h- llh Mjb Hl.lx.r. TltkO VMT

W".s.m.-iv- I imUuti-.n- At Uriiisis.l'rilb.a tall." angular girl, was almost crying James A. Bryan, President.fied al openly, but in such a
because- she had beard" one of the boys 15 p m.
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fr 1.11'' c." ' UiUP, r rctsir
n.M i T stlnielali, HmmtPtpasax-s- he "looked like a guy In her new(ratification which the performance had

J. H. Hockbnrn,
G II. Kobcila, t asbier.
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Dri ll '' .ilr.tfl4Mil!-4Br- sdressj' "The dress was a rather brightafforded them. , In other words, tbeyThe arrjv Il taksll frrrm mr free booklet . c

'OOLDIIf ItlJLEft ron Hotisiiruu'. red. made over from an elder" sisters, andwere guided by rigid rules In the matter,

No. 78, at Maxton with the Carolina
Central Railroad, at Red Mprings with
the Rid Springs and Bnwniore railroad,
at Sanford with the Beaboird Air Line
and (Southern Railway, at Gulf with the

SealtrMon rwjuafsto - her own anxious suspicions that It wasand so well were these rules known thatTHE M. K. ntMBANK OOMMHV,
every actor could tell at once whether he unlseromms were confirmed.

, rWbat's thisVwhafs this?" MrWhlt-
Total profits since organization
.... ...,$877,294 18

Total dividends paid stockholders
was. really niaunc a nit witn uw puoua Atlantic Coast Iine.Durham and Charlotte Mia'ioi.rl.tier broke in benerolentlyr rTbee needn't WOOD'S HIGH GRADE Train an the Scotland Neck Branchor was playing to an sadienee that failed j

to appreciate even his best efforts. V- Road leaves Weldon 8 86 n m, Halifaxmind what a rnde'Boy-- . ay about It,
Mary..' Thee looks tery . well Indedl'V Wilmington & New Bkkne K.When such theater goers- were fairly
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DIRECTORS:
TWT R.4 16 p m, arrives Scotland Neck at 5 08

Mary begun to smile "under the treewell satisfied, with a play, tbey applaud
TIME TABLE NO. 5,sere, and with that boogn .in thy nana. James A Bryan, E K Bishop,

p m, ureenviue u oi p m, ninatoo t oa
p m. Returning leaves Kinston 7 50 a m
Greenville 8 52 a m, arriving Halifax at

ed by snapping with the thumb and mid-

dle finger, If they wanted the actors to Why, Mnrv. thee looks like an Oread! OhaS Brvau, InEUcct Wednosday, Aug. 7, 1898, Daily':Woman's Wary blushed with pleasure, and. theunderstand that tbev were really satbr
Thos Daniels,
Ii Harvey, "

G H Roberts.
11 18 air. Weldon 1183 a m, daily ex Except Sunday., - Out business In Farm Seeds U J H Hackburn,

John Djnn,fled with the performance!' they clapped cept ounau, .
poet, with a friendly nod, emphasised his
pretty compliment by repeating: "Like doing South SCHEDULE: doing Northfondly 'by beating the. left hand on the Trains on Washington Urar-c- leave

No. 51, I'ttUBCnger Trains Ho. 50.Washington 8 io a m and 2 80 n m. aran Oread, Mary,' dressed all in greeq.
Does thee know what an Oread Is?" T.H.Areon, Pres. B. n. Meadows, V. Free,right ? Only th hngera of tho left band

were brought Into play An such occasions,

- - " .
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Crowning Virtue.
, ... ,, - pauox, Mo'.-- , July 7. -

For yean I suffered terrible ealni every
- month an my doctor told me I contd not
k.,nml M-- nt h. nneretlon.- Jfeltl

Ar.U. H. Groves, Cashier. rive farmele tf 10 a m, and 4 00 p m, re-

turning leave Parmele 9 85 a m and 6 SO ni Poor Maryl 'Bhe, was not very sore
what an Oread was, bnt she knew only

and - the --souna was; as If two ' earthen
Teasels had been knocked together. .; A
mors hearty tokea-o-f approval was given

m arrive Washington 11 00 a m and 7 80
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She had forgotten that Mr. Whlttier waacould not submit to tbet aud waaso des- - by striking the Bat paline ot the Hands Tram leaves larDoro, jn t, daily exceptoi1 m ju w sasaxsKsr, nt. c.
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partially eolor blind and could not ule- -against each other. ' A still mora markedpondenc t nu given up an nupe. oi ran.
lily hutiand ln.lited on my trying Wine ot
Cardui sad at Lit thank God laid try It.

Sunday 5 80 p m, Sunday, 4 15 p m, ar-

rives Plymouth 7 40 p m, 6 10 p m, Re-tiomilsfa between green and red. Youth'stoken of pleasure waa the curving of the Doing Qeneral Banking Business.
1002....

1208.hands and then, striking, them;--, hard Companion. - s -- ' .
- . '

turning, leaves riymoutu dally exoeptLut month I did not btve a patn, and diS
ail my work, which I had aot dona in seven
year. -
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against each other. - - February 18, 1900, Hurpluaand Undivi
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12 15 ...Ar. ... 2 45At times, however, there was as osca- ded ProBu, 119485.76.great nhrsiclan who sits insion- - when even these methods of testi P M P HTrain on Hi Jland: H I! Branch leaveshis. room studying the passing patient Promol and careful attention Riven tofying approval would be "insufficient to Goldsboro daily, except Sunday, 7 05 a. No. 8, Passenqbb ft Freight No. 4.

y 6ne of the largest la this
Country A rcgnlt due to the fact
.that quality tafl always been our

flirt consideration. Wo supply
all Seeds required for the Farm.

GRASS & CLOVER SEEDS,
'Cow Peas, Cotton Seed,,;

JSecd Oats, Seed Corn, .
Navy & Velvet. ,

r Beans,' .Sorghums,- - ,

5a" Broom Corn, Kaffir .

Corn, Peanuts,--- -i

MilletrSeed.; f'PM; R?P' etc;
Wood's Descriptlvo Catslogue

the tallest Informationfives and all other Seeds; test methods
of culture, soli best adapted for dine'
erent ercnn end practical bin's as to
irhatare likely to jrove most profitable
to frow. Citelojiie trailed tree upon .

requesu : - - - ,;

crowd Ilk a wise and solid sphinx look- -
alt bnsiness entrusted to us. Accountsexpress the popular delight It became

the custom. on every such occasion for all Leave Wilmington Monday, Wednesm, arriving Bmiinnem s 10 a m, Return-
ing leaves Smlthfleld 9 00 a m: arrivesreceived on avorable terms. .

lug bnt over the desert pf human life
was talking to me recently on the famil-
iar subject of ervea. . Mostly one can

persons In the audience to applaud by at Goldsboro 10 25 am.BMrd i Directors.
day and Friday. Leave New Berne Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday.waving a corner ot their togas or robes

- -

Trains on Nashville Branch leave;
Lv. A M

B. D. Meadows,
Ohw. Daily, Jr.
Jsnine Bedmond,

rerdlnand Drnun
J. A. Meadows,
8amual W. Ipock,

Rocky Mount at 10 00 a m,8:40 p m .arrive
Nashville 11 10 a m, 4 08 p m. Spring

Judge from a man's age" what he is going
to say about them,. Between 25 and 60
he will probably take them

explain how nerves have, h sporting

lo the direction of the stage, - The peo-

ple of the lower class Is. Rome were not
privileged to wear togas, bat the Emper-o- r

'Aurellan permitted them whenever
they-we- to--a theater to carry a pieoe

Mayer liana.una, a. rowier.
7 80 Lv.
8 40

Mope 10 40 a m, 4 25 pm. RoturnlDg leave1. W. Grainger, - Thomas A, firsss,
Wilmington, Ar
.Scott's Hill....
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; Modesty 6 th erownin? virtue of American women. 1 h the traH
1 that all mankind admires. A modest womin Is the most pleuinf ot all

' created tilings. - Because ot this, tecominf Wot ttwatrf
; - pref.t to suffer untold miseries rather than confide their troubles to a

physicianand to even think of jubmitfuig; to an examination is revolt-tag- .-

They can't get theirown Consent to an operation; Wine of Cardui
f

permits sensitive women to retain their modesty.Wrtli M they can cure

5 female troubles" in the qulet of their own rooms. ' If srI treatment . -

"b.required they can writs-t- .tiM Advisory Depwtmtnt of the Chatt- -

Spring Hope 11 80 a m, 4 55 p m, Nash-
ville 13 16 a m, 5 25 p m, arrive at Rocky 80.language.-- ' knocked par- - the bacillus us

the fons et origo malorum, or the greater,
number ot them, and inundate you with
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stories of that colossal bore "and mischief CHnaay. .

on Clinton Branoh leaves Warto testify their approval la the recognis
worker, Charcot - After CO he- - will telled fasbion.T-Unica-go Times-Heral-

saw for Clinton daily, except SundayF. & M. BANK
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Weldon for all points North dally allPnrMlMlnaM.rirliisR)eetal whose names appear as editors of early

soundly and that Charcot was thr in-
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